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Beginning May 1st the Front

Street market will close in the morn-
ing at 11 instead of 12 o'clock and
will open in the afternoon at 4 o'clocK

Thursday; April 29; 1909.
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The
Traveling

Suit Ca&f-$1.0-
0

up to $l2.5Qi
WEATHER REPORT. - $3.75 to $1 o.oo.

U. 8. Department of Agriculture
continuing until Saturday, October
2nd, the freight warehouses t)f the At-

lantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air
Line in this city will be closed at 1

615 to 619 N Fourth St.
Tho Firm That Pays iYwOibr Faro.Yesterday wasjaother,. winning day

for the
4
Crystal fIace?.rai';cWg;..audi;

i . j Weather Bureau.
, "Wilmington, N. C, April 29, 1909.
f Heteorploglcal data for the 24 hours

ending 8 P. M. Wednesday, April 28?
: Temperature at 8 1 M. 62 degrees;

fences were in evidence.. again and the,l.f Tfl: cs'f; ..V '
P. M. 5 each Saturday.. snippers ana
receivers are requested to ' govern
themselves accordingly.

I The friends of Mr. F. M. Ross will
be interested to learn that he has re- -

55 P. tvt: Ra deffrees: maximum id ae
fine" bill was thoroughly . enjoyed. It
can truly be said that the present bill
is one of the most pleasing that has
been presented during the season at

rrpps- - minimum 60 degrees: mean 66
ftefTflPS I ' "

cpntlr taken a position with a Phila--p?nfnii Mr thp dav. .01: - for the
delnhia wholesale hduse and will beTnnnth aJ7fi inches. trnvpUnc renresentative in the twoStage of water in Cape Fear river

nf Tavtpvillft Tuesday at 8 A. M. Carolihas and Georgia. He leases to
day to assume charge of his new du
ties. r ,.

The fire department responded to
a call yesterday from the garage of Bargains for One Mat

tings Laid Free of Charge.the Auto Company, on Second street,
where a small blaze originated from

'the popular --vaudeville housed There.
is plenty of snap and brightness to the
performance and from start to finish
thore is plenty of merriment. The
variety is also fine. .

Today the Palace will present t
U

change of bill; which means that com-

mencing with matinee this afternoon
and' continuing for the temamder of
the week all new acts will' be seen at
the Palace. The . little playhouse Is
also kept delightfully cool this wea-the- i.

:

Brigado Benefit at Bijou.
Today the big benefit for, the Boys

Brigade will be given at the BijoiL
and large audiences are expected. An

I 6.5 feet
"

Weather Forecast.
For North Carolina Fair Thursday;

Friday partly cloudy, warmer on the
; coast; moderate east to .southeast
winds.

Port CalendarApril 29.
Sun Rises ..5:11 A. M.
Sun Sets. .....6:45 P. M.
Day's Length....' .13 hrs. 28 min.
High water at Southport 4:13 P. M.
High water at Wilmington 6:04 P. M.

some loose gasoline on the floor use!
In washing off an engine. However,
the fire was extinguished with little
or no damage before the arrival of
the department.

15c China Mattings, a Variety of Patterns and Colors. This Week the yard
25c China and' Japanese mattings, a' wide range of Patterns, a full assortment of Colors.

the yard (laid free) .

35c Extra Heavy China and Japanese Mattings, an extraordinary line to select from. This
yard (laid free)
36 inch Fibre Mattings 50c values, assorted colors. This week the yard ,

.....11 1.2c
This week

19c

Week tha
25c

39;

Several Hundred Will Likely Go.
Much interest is being manifested

in tha approaching pilgrimage of the
Colonial Dames to St. Philip's churchNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

especially fine bill has been --prepared,
Palace Change.

on May bin ana it is proDaoie iflai
several hundred from Wilmington will
take advantage of the trip which will

Crystal the two' feature films being "Children,
of the Plains," a thrilling episode ofLuminar-M- ay Pole Dance.
the pioneer days, and "The Wooden "Deltox" Rugs and Aft Squares

"Deltox". is a Chain of strong cotton warp into which is woven a tough wire grass fibre, which

tains its strength and natural beautiful green color until worn out.
"Deltox" is Durable Sanitary: and Artistic,

Indian," a comedy offering in which a
tramp, a cigar sign, and some old

D. L. Gpre Co. Field Peas.
, Jacobi Hdw. Co. Refrigerators,
i Wilmington Iron Works Power.

St. John's Lodge Special Commun-
ication.
j S; A. L. & A. C. L. Freight Ware-
houses Closed.

clothes play an important part. Then

be on the steamer Wilmington. Mem-
bers of the society will hold a busi-
ness meeting ;at Orton Plantation in
the morning and at 2:30 o'clock in
the afternoon will proceed to the old
church. The public is invited to at-
tend and the fare for the round trip
will be only 50 cents.

in addition there will be two other
high-clas- s subjects, so that the bill
will have both merit and variety.

The LeGrand is Inviting.
Four new and up-to-da-te pictures

"Deltox" 36x72 inch Rugs each
"Deltox" 27x54 inch Rugs each .1 ........
$10.00 "Deltox" 3x12 feet Art Squares each
$8.00 ''Deltox" 8x10 feet Art Squares each
36 inch wide Floor Oil Cloth, the yard
45 inch wid,e Floor Oil Cloth, the 'yard

$1.23

..75c
$3.50

$8.50

..25c

..39c

will be offered today at the popular
LeGrand. This theatre is growing in
popularity each day and the managers

Delightful Church Entertainment.
At Fifth Street Methodist church

last evening a most enjoyable and.
pleasing entertainment was given un-

der the auspices of the young people
of the Sunday? school, attended by a

are giving the public the very best, of
72 inch wide Floor Linolenne. . . ..$1.00-service. The house1 is one of the best

ventilated in the city and is thorough
large number of friends. The pro ly disinfected daily, which, is a, strong
gramme was composed of musical se--1 point with those who have regard for Remember,

Laid Free.
Sale Las One Week and Matting
Window Shades, 25c Each and Up.lections and recitations, together witn , health and happiness. The daily sub--J

jects are the best to'lbe had anywhere.tne uross m nags, wmcn was spien- -

didly given and elicited much' praise
REPLY TO MR. ROUNTREE.for those who took part. During the

evening 'a silver offering was taken
for the benefit of the piano fund.

apr 25 tf

j Business Locals.
, Excursion Sunday,
i Lost Pair Eye-glasse- s,

i Wanted-jPanam- a Hats.
Gentleman and WifeBoard.
Wanted-- j Temporary Bookkeeper.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
j" .

- Mr. ahd Mrs. Chas. Ross, of Lil-lingto- n,

N. C, are in the city, guests
at The Orton.

Messrs. J. J. Crosswell, of Fay-ettevill- e;

Gilbert C. Wftiite, of Durham;
Fred Watson, of Winston; F. D. Ross,
of Charlotte; A. K. Powers, of Bur-ga-w,

and Dr. S. A. (Smith, of Bolton,
were among the arrivals at The Orton
yesterday.

Messrs. Jesse Wilder and John S.
McEachern, well known local naval
stores factors, have gone to Savannah,
Ga., in response to summons from the
United States Court to appear as wit-
nesses in the case of the American Na-
val Stores' Co., a report of which ap-
pears in the telegraphic columns of
today's Star.

Settled Without a Hearing.
While the civil suit of Luke Davis

against the Imperial Mutual Life and
Health insurance tjompany, was pen
ding a hearing before Justice Borne- -

mann, the plaintiff came to terms with
the company without Afie attorney and
the trial set for yesterday was deferr
ed. Davis, in. his complaint, claimed
that the insurance company owed him Pofesick benefits and was not willing to
settle-u- p according to the terms of his
policy. The pase is an interesting one,
andhas beEn continued to May 1st.

MR. ! R. W. DAVIS HEREr at--Prosecutor Taxed With Costs.
Lubertha Foy,! colored, arrested on a

peace warrant : sworn out by Dena
Hurst, who claimed that she had
threatened her life, was given a trial
in Justice Bornemann's court yester-
day and it was proved that the Hurst
womati was the instigator of the trou-
ble and she was taxed with' the costs
of the action. ; She became indignant
at the decision of the court and only
paid the costs after a. commitment had
been written by the justice to send her
to jail.
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Rev. Father Denneh States Position of
Catholics Towards Education. ?

(Communicated.)
. Editor Star: In your issue of April

28th, there appears an article from
the chf irman of Board of Education
emphasizing the importance of the
coming election for public school tax.
In his article he says "On my return
to the city I have reliable information,
incredible as it seems, that there is a
determined' though secret effort to de--.
feat this election, and I .am told that
there are three classes of people who
are fighting it.

"1st. Those who from allegiance to
a wornout political theory, or in obe-
dience to ecclesiastical authority, op-
pose the principle of public education
and insist that there should be no
schools save private schools and
church schools." ;

v So --as there will be no misunder
standing my position, I wish to say I
am, taking issue with Mr. Rountree's
expressions as above quoted, and am
not taking issue with the cause he has
espoused.

With this statement I challenge Mr.
Rojmtree to publish his "reliable in-
formation" that there is a class of peo-
ple in this community who "in obedi-
ence to ecclesiastical authority op-
pose the principle of public education
and insist that there should be no
schools save private schools and
churcbT schools." As far as I know we
are the only denomination in the city'
having our parochial school. Mr. Roun-
tree's article then places the Catholics
of this community in & false position.

For the information of the chairman
of the Board of Education, I will state
the position' of the Catholic Church in
regards to public schools.

The church is not opposed to "the
principle!' of public schools. The
church supports parochial schools for
her Own , children and urges Catholic
parents to keep their children iny at:
tendance in these parochial schools.
The church nowhere interferes or op-
poses public schools. She controls her

afurday

Addressed; Congregation Last Night.
; Brotherhood nd Convenanters.
; Mr. R. W. Davis, of Richmond, Va.,

who is in charge of the Brotherhood
and Covenanter work in the Southern
Presbyterian Church, arrived in the
city yesterday and last night at Im-mahu-el

Presbyterian church deliver-
ed a practical talk along practical
lines on the branch of the church work
in which he is engaged. He laid es-speci- al

emphasis upon the importancc
of Bible study and of being helpful
one to anothsr and was heard by a
large and; appreciative congregation.
Following his address, Mr. Davis held
a most interesting conference in the
kinderghrten room of the church .vlith
the pastor; and Brotherhood of Imman-uel- .

.Mr. Davis will speak this . afternoon
at 5 o'clock to the Covenanters of
Saint Andrew's Presbyterian Church
Sn the leclture room and tonight at 8
o'clock to the --Brotherhood of the First
Church in Abbie Chadbourn Memorial
Hall. From Wilmington he goes Fri-
day morning to Wallace and will re-
turn, leaving for Florence, S. C, to
spend Sunday. While in Wilmington
he is being entertained by members
of the local Brotherhoods and will to-
day be a guest at the home of Mr. R.w. Hicks. He is a strong speaker and
a most interesting worker. All should
avail themselves of the opportunitv
of hearing; him.

Contract Goes to Thorpe & Co. -

Bids of two local firms for drainage
pipe to be laid on Dock street, be-
tween Third and Fifth, were opened
Tuesday by the Streets and Wharves
Committee, Aldermen French and
Boll-es- , and the contract awarded to
Messrs. W. B. Thorpe & Co. The com-
mittee accepted the Ohio pipe, which
has been used by the city before and
is declared to be the more durable.
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YoOwFatiiroirDS amid FdolbDocoDn Ceoneral
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On the Following Standard Brands of Case Goods We Will Prepay Express
Charges on All Orders of Four Quarts or More:

Carolina Heights Residence.
Through the ' real estate agency of

Messrs. J. G. Wright & Son yesterday
Mr. F. A. Fetter, Jr., the well known
and popular agent of the Seaboard
Air Line in this city, purchased a val-
uable lot in Carolina Place and will
at once begin the erection of a hand-
some residence there. The lot is on
south side of Princess, 70 feet west of
19th street, 70x115 feet in size. The
consideration is not given.

CH ESTERFI ELD, 4 quart! Express Paid . . $4X0
.....$4-C- 9ROSE VALLEY, 4 quarts, Express Paid v.

OLD HEN RY, 4 quarts; Express Paid. .....
JEFFERSON CLUB, 4 quarts, Express Paid

...... --...S4.C3
THE; LUTHERAN SYNOD. ......

Married, Last Evening.

own people, and this is her right. Be-
sides supporting their own school the
Catholics of every community pay
their taxes for the benefit of public
schools.

I consider the cause too noble for
the chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion to descend td the level of those
who appeal to religious bigotry.

C. DENNEN,
Rector St. Thomas' Church.

ROONEY'O MALT, 4 quarts, Express, paid ..
DUFFIE'S MALT,. 4 quarts, Express. Paid ...

..$4X3
$4X3Rev. W. A. Snyder and Mr. J. H Reh-- f At tne nDm? or the bnde s Parents

...$5X3:

....$5X3
$5X3
$5X3

der From St. Paul's v i n iNori--n r ourmi street last nigni ttev.
Rev. W A. Snyder and Mr J H c- - R Whitlock, pastor of Brooklyn

Itehder left yesterday for Salisbury to Baptist Church, united in marriage-atten-

the meeting of the Lutheran Miss Jennie v-- Wanutr daughter of
North Carolina Synod, which is being Mrs- - Alice Wanut, of Brunswick coun-hel- d

at Faith church, near that city ty and Mr-- Chas. W. Mulford, both
These delegates of St. Paul's took iwth wel1 known yuug people of the city,
them very gratifying reports, as the ! Tney wiH make their home in this
work of St. Paul's is in a very 'prosper- - cj1?- - M

New Bath Houses at Beach. 7

ECHO SPRING, 4 quarts Express Paid
GREEN RIVER, 4 quarts Express Paid .

OSCAR PEPPER, 4 quarts, Express Paid
OVER HOLT, 4 quarts Express' Paid.....
CA8CADE, 4 quarts Express Paid.......
UPPER TEN, 4 quarts Express Paid....
HARPER, 4 quarts, Express Paid.
FORRESTER, 4 quarts Express Paid . .

I Arrangements are being made by
.............$5X3

$5X3
.........$5.03

m 3Mr. A. A.Nathan to install a complete
system of modern bath houses at ...... .$5.03 i

ous conamon. Especially interesting
arid hopeful is the report from St.
Paul's concerning its .interest in mis

OscarSaturday, May 1st.
: Wrightsville Beach, to ba finished and

All deposits made with The People's in readiness for the Summer season. ................$6.03. . . .' M '. a . . DEPPE811 . 1 - m

I4xine location win De just south oisions and! education. Within the last Savings Bank on or before Saturday,
week St. jPaul's provided for a thrp May 1st, will draw 4 per cent. corn-- nan .tJTGZ2?Lumina, where formerly stood the mOcean View hotel. Besides this he

$7X3
$6X3 f

.....,...............$5X3 I

.. --V ...............$5X3
years' scholarship at the theological ! Pound interest from that date.

THREE FEATHERS, 4 quarts Express Paid
MOUNT VERNON, 4 quarts Express Paid
DEWAR SCOTCH, 4 quarts Express Paid
BLACK AND WHITE, 4 quarts Express Paid
KING WILLIAM, 4 quarts, Express Paid ..

has also "decided to have a number of
amusement enterprises on the premY mother used to ............$7X3..--

seminary j at , Charleston, which will
enable the holder to finish his, course
at; the expense of the congregation.
Rev. W. 4 Snyder will return in timet o j conduct the services at St. Paul'son Sunday.

BE8T APPLE BRANDY, 4 quarts Express Paid
BEST PEACH BRANDY, 4 quarts Express Paid .

say 'A little of the
candy is far more ..................$4.C3best

Goods shippedAll orders will have our be& and prompt attention.
: . in plain packages.

satisfying,' than a good
deal of the s ec o h d
best." Her favorite was
NUNNALLY'S. 1 That

CHALLENGE FROM J. HICKS BUNT-
ING DRUG COMPANY.

J-Hi-
cks Bunting Drug Company are

seeking the worst case of dyspepsia
or constipation in Wilmington or vi-
cinity to test Dr. Howard's new spe-
cific for the cure of those diseases.

So confident are they that this le

medicine will effect a. lastr
Ing cure in a short time, that they
offer to refund -- the money should it
not be successful. -

. In order to secure the quickest pos-
sible introduction JV. Hicks 'Bunting
Drue Company will sell a reenlftr fifty

SOUTlHIIEIKl IMSTOyLOGs GO.

Cotton Steamers During May.
From information received at thelocal portj there will be several steam-ers within the next few weeks to loadcotton for foreign markets, among thenumber being the British steamer Ta-barist- an

land the Spanish steamerEretza Mendi. The latter vessel wasrecently constructed and' has a regis-ter of 2,591 tons.

NORFOLK, VA.was 25 years- - ago,
NUNNALLY'S is P. O. Box 831- -Formerly of Wilmington, N. C. I --? i
the choicest of all can
dies. Purity, daintiness. ''cent package ot ; this medicine at" half Real Estate Transfers!
treshness, and a surpns-- '' mis spmc of Dr. Howara-- s win
lricy flssnrrmenf in Wprv ; cure sick headache dizzy feelings, con

I- . .

Deeds filed for record yesterday-- J

H.' F. Wilder and wife to Thos. Camp-- 1

Negroes Adjudged Insane.
Jne three colored patients recently

taken in custody by the police andplaced in jail were adjudged insaneby a commission of lunacy yesterday
vahd; recommended for admission intothe oldsboro hospital as soon as ar-rangements can be made for theirtransfer to. that institution;

- -- 1 m j etirtatfnrt rltrcnonaio anil . oil A.ma Af
DOX. Jt Or Quality - imalarla and liver trouble. It does not - MI ss OpfieHa C. Northam, Proprietress

bell, for $400, property on south side
of Queen, 100 feet east of 12th street,
33x100 feet in size. W. R. KVSlocomb
and wife, of Norfolk, to Henry. Sher-
man, for $400, south slde of Queen.

simply give relief for a time; it makes
permanent and complete cures. ' j r $

I It will regulate the! bowels, tone up Up rrto-Pa- te Millinery
the whole intestinal tract, gve you. an Upstairs at A. D. Orown's-EIevat- or Service.appetite make food taste good and dl-- 165 feet west of Second street, 22x90

A Solfd Financial Institution.
Amid the solid financial institutionsof this city stands the People's Sav-ings Bank. If you deposit NewThere is no need of suffering with

constipation, ; dyspesia or liver disease
A fresh supply always kept bythis bank your money will draWs 4 per arrivalsNew! hats receivedyat-Rehder;s- . r

id allwu uuiyouna t interest from May !l I "
, "ThiB WPftV Wi r11 liarn''.".- -

. . 11.. . CnanP!! 3.1wnen you can - get sixty dosea of aJ. MICKS BUNTING DrtUU
COMPANY. scientific medicine for their ewe llkeTHj CTTjINAR-- ART I - the Iatest Novelty THmyour, matting at Rheder
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